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#63 4/1/68 

MemoT'Rndum 68- 39 

Subject: Study 63 - Evidence Code (PrivUage Against Sel.r-I=dmiYlSltion) 

Attached as Exhibit I (pink) is a letter from Robert E. Hinerfeld, 

a Los Angeles attorney, expressing the view that counsel OUSht to be 

able to comment on the defendant' s claim of the privilege against com

pulsory self-incrimination in a "civil case. Mr. Hinerfeld was involved 

in a case in which a divorced wife was claiming that her husband had 

fraudulently concealed community property at the time of the divorce. 

When the defendant was served with interrogatories he declined to 

answer them on the grounds that the answers might tend to incriminate 

him. (The husband was under investigation by the Internal Revenue 

Service for possible violations of the tax laws.) As a result ot' the 

ruling in favor of the privilege in the trial court, the husband is 

able to conceal property in which the wife has an intere8t bW claiming 

the privilege against self-incrimination despite the fact that the ca~~ 

concerns information peculiarly within the knowle4ge of the defendant. 

Despite the seemingly harsh result of the rule 01.' Section 913(a) 

in Mr. Hinerfeld' s case, the staff recommends that no change be made 

in the rule stated in Section 913(a). Because privileges operate to 

withhold relevant information, they necessarily handicap the court or 

jury in its effort to reach a just result. Nevertheless, courts and 

legislatures have determined from time to time that it is so important 

to keep certain information confidential that the needs of justice 

should be sacrificed to that end. When it is necessary to grant a 

priVilege, the privilege granted must be broad enouSll to accomplish its 
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purpose--it must not be subject to limitations that strike at the very 

interest the privilege is created to protect. If comment could be made 

on the exercise of a privilege and adverse inferences drawn therefrom, 

a litigant would be under great pressure to forgo his claim of privilege 

and the protection sought to be afforded b,y the privilege would be 

largely negated. M:>reover, the inferences which might be drawn would, 

ill many instances, be quite unwarranted. 

In the recent criminal case of People v. Bernal, 254 A.C.A. 316 

(1967), the court made a detailed statement of policy which indicates 

that the rule against comment should be retained in civil cases. The 

text of that opinion is attached as Exhibit II (yellow) and should be 

read by the Commission before the meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gordon E. McClintock 
Junior Counsel 
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'ti:LE:PHON£ 

DU"'''''::tK 6-,3BCJO 

Mr. John H. De Moully 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of La,,; 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 

Dear Mr. De Moully: 

-, 

In a recent civil action undertaken by this firm 
an interesting problem, apparently of first impression, was 
presented under the new California Evidence Code. The action 
was one for extrinsic fraud brought by a divorced wife against 
her former husband in which she claimed that in the settlement 
of their divorce case he had concealed from her the existence 
of certain community property in which she had an interest. 
On behalf of the plaintiff ex-wife, we served a set of 83 
interrogatories on counsel for the husband. The husband's 
reply was to answer the first and second questions (his name 
and address) and to decline to answer the remaining 81 questions 
on the grounds that the anlO'",ers to the questions might tend to 
incriminate him. The questions concerned his property holdings 
during and after the marriage .. 

We brought en a motlon to compel answers to the 
interrogatories, contending that·a bare refusal to answer them 
on the grounds of the pri\iilege against compulsory self
incrimination was insufficient, especially without a detailed 
attempt by the questioned party to explain, question by question. 
how an answer to each question might tend to inc:d.minate him. 
In response to our motion, the husband's counsel filed his 
declaration in support of the refusal to answer, stating in 
substance that his eli.ent was then under investigation by the 
Intelligence Division of th8 Internal Revenue Service fer pos
sible criminal violations of the Internal Revenue laws. We 
rejoined wi th the contention that the husband had waived his 
Fifth Amendment privilege by filing a verified answer to our 
complaint and alleging in the answer by various items of 
affirmati ve matter I incllJding certain allegations responsive 
to the allegations in the complaint, to the effect that he had 
recovered a tax refund on aecClmt of tax years during the period 
",f the marriage and had failed to divide that ~·efund with the 
plaintiff. 



Mr. John fl. De Moully Page 2 February 28, 1968 

'Ehe legal p':oblern present ed by the Evidence Code 
arises under §913 (a), wh.icb prohibiL1 comment on, and adverse 
inference being cre,wn .frcm ... the eXErcise of any privilege 
covered by Division 8 of t.b.e Code, and §; 940, which incorporates 
into the Code the privilege ag·ainst compulsory self'-' 
incrimination under the Constitution of the United States and 
the law of the State of California. We pointed out to the 
trial court that if it sustained tf,e husband' s claim of the 
privilege, §913(a) of the Evidence Code might have the effect 
of preventing any sanctions from being imposed against the 
defendant husband despite the sanction procedures authorized 
by Code of Civil Procedure § 2034. The court indicated that 
it recognized the problem and that no ultimate solution was 
available in the face of the existing statutes. The court's 
:cesolution of the problem is reflected in the enclosed copy 
of a minute order on the motion. The order amounts to a 
compromise of in·terests which is probably not a solution of 
the problem but may be the most that is permitted under the 
existing law. 

The ruling is less than satisfactory to the plaintiff 
because it does not prohibit the defendant ex-husband from offer
ing evidence other than hiB o",n testimony in support of his 
verified answer. In addition, the ntling does not in any ·"ray 
prohibit the husband, who is the manager of the community 
property owing fiduciary obligations to his wife, from freely 
concealing property il: 1vhich the wife has an interest, thereby 
preventing her from obtaining any evidence '",hich would tend to 
establish her property :::ighb: in a divorce action. 

Indeed, if a subsequent lTtotion, under Code of Civil 
Procedure § 2034, to strike the ent.irety of the defendant 
ex-hushand's answer, were granted, the plaintiff ex-wife might 
be deprived of any opportuni t:y to prod·uce affirmati ve evidence 
in support of her complaint. ",hich evidence may be exclusi vel" 
.. ';'i:hin the knowledge of the defendant. 

If the wife, or former wife, is barred by the Fifth 
Amendment privilege against compulsQry self-incrimination from 
cross-examining the manilqer, or f()rmer manager, of the marital 
community, §912 (a) c.f the E<lid,~nce Code may have t.ne effect of 
substantially expropriating an innocent wife. 

With the fact s of this case in mind, it is our belief 
that the Law RevisiGIl Commission should consi.der the desirability 
of amending Evidence Code §913(a) to exclude from its scope in a 
civil action or proceeding the privilege against compulsory 
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self-incrimination under EV'j,.3e.nce ~:;odr,:; §'-9...\0 Otht:"!'rwlse# in 
certc-tin civil pro.:;e~dings ;~u{.;h as t-he" instant c1ne.. t,he 
£.-rivilege against compv,l::>:;ry sel-f-··j.nc!:j,;nination can be util
ized by a malefactor as a sYdord rather t.han simply _q~: a shield ... 
Where information _is peculiar'l.y witJ-dn the Y"':"'10\<Illedge of one 
0drty to a civil action and pretrial discovery is effectively 
)a.c red to the opposing party by ri3ii\SOn of the F i.f'th Amendment, 
',.riclence Code §913 (a) in its present form ca" well have the 
unintended r.esult or: utterly de.8tro~;il1g a pLaintiff's cause 
of action. 

Enclosure 

• 

Sincerely~ 

SIMON, SHERIDAN, MURPHY, 
TI:JORN~'ON & MEDVENE 

By: 
RCBBR.T' E: .. HINE.RFELD 
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,§ 913. Comment on, {Uld infeh,uces from, exer~l$o of pd,'ilege. 
(a) If in the instant proceeding or <1>1l a pdor occasion a prlvii~ 

. is or was exel'dS<'d Ilot to testify wi~h rcspc'<"t to any matter, or to 
refuse to disclose or to prev.:nt anothcl' from disdo.slng any mlltter, 

. neither the presiding officer' nor may comllleut the~n, no 
presumption shall arise because of I exercise of the privilege, and. 
the trier of fact may not draw any; thel'efl'om as to the 

credibility of the' witness CIl' as to any at issue in the proeeed· 
Ing. . 

, . 
(b) The court, at the request of ' party who may be adversely 

. affected because an lmra~able il)flerei~(:e may be drawn by tM jUry 
because a privilege has been shallinstrucL'the jUry that 
no presumption arises because of the . of the pl'ivilege alld tllllt 
the jury may 1I0t draw any ir,tel'llrlCe as to tM credibility 
of thll witness 01' as to any matter at in the IH'ocecdlng. (Stnts. 
1965, c. 299, § 913.) 

Comment-Assembly IAlll""lttfe 01\ Judiciary 

Section 913 prohibits allY cont
ment on the exercise of. a privilege 
alld providea t.hnt tbe trie,' of fact 
ITllIY not d,'aw any inference there
from. Except ~ noted below, this 
probably states e"lsUng Imv, See 
Poople v. Wilk .... 44 CaUd 619, 28,1 
P,2d 481 (1955). In addilion, the 
collrt is requil'ed, upon :reque.t of a 
part" who may be advel''''')Y lI!feet· 
ed, to instruct the jury that no p1'\1-
Bumt>tion adlU's mal that no illler· 
ence is l<> be drawn from the excr· 
c~ Gf a priyiJege. If "Gmment 
could be ·mad" on the e""rd,e of 
a jll'ivllege and adverse inferences' 
dl'awn therefrom. a litigant would 
be IInder great pressure 10 fOl'go 
hi. claim· of privileg:e and the p,'o
teeti~n Bought to be ail'orded by 
the privilege would be largely ne· 
gated. Moreover, the infel'enees 
which mIght be drawn would, 'in 
many instances, be quite unwa .. : 
ranted. 

',."H"n 13 ot Al'tlde IoUhe Call· 
Constitlltion provide>! that, 

cl'ilnintll oMe, the f"nure of the 
n""1""""t to ""plain or·to dony by 

tho evidcnre in the 
aga~nat hbn-. may he·· (:ommcnted 

The couI't.~, ill .... JhhICC 011 tbia 
llr<>vl,doln, have held that the tallure 
of I arty in either" civH or crim
inal ! "l,-e to "-"pilli,, OJ: to ,d~"y the 
"",,,~.,,,,. t.gaiust him may be C(lnsid

,(atm'mining wh.ot interenees 
b<. draw,! irom that ~videllce. 
•. Adamson, 27 eaf,u 418, 

1 H946); Fross v, Wotton. 
'184, 44 P.2d .3llO (1935). 

110'''',,,,,,,,. he OWl"" have emphasized 
I ight of comment and 0011-

.id!er/.Hem do oS not extend in cJ'im
, to the' drawing CIt infer· 

frO';'{ th~ c1a;m J>f privilege 
rn~ or~nces 'l!l1IY be~ drawn 

"he evidence ill the <::\Be 

rl >1 elldan!'. failure hi ''It

P""UI"" <ler·;· suoh ovidenee. P""ple 
,I ~ Cal.M 246. 267 P .2<1 

It should be noted that Section 9.13 ; . "eople v. Adamson,su-
deals only with comment upon, and Ct.:.:<1 478, 165P.2d 3 
the drawing of ailver •• Infe,·en~.3 Secti 'll .lIS <>f lhe Eviden"" 
from, the exercise of a pdvifege. Code , . , ,the pl'ill'OjpJe under-
Section 91_3 doc. llot purport to deal lying', this COJltitutian~J p"Gvisio,n; 
wit/l the inferences that may be . ~~~~;ii" S. etion 913 

~jl~~~~;~:~~:; 
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Thus, !or cxamp]e~ it. is perfectly 
proper undc:l' the Evidence (~e for 
counsel to point -(Jut thai the: I,!vi~ 

(!ence against the other party is un· 
contradicted. 

Section 913 may m-odify existing 
C<llifornin law as it applies in civil 
c:is.a. In Nelson v. Southern Pacific 
Co., 8 CaJ.~ 648, 51 P,2<l 682 
(1987), file Supreme c"Ul't held that 
c\'idi!DCe of a: person's .f:xercise. of 
the pl'hilege against self·incrimina
tion in a prior procce<ling may be 
shown for im"".chment pm'poses if 
h. l:esWlco in a self -.xculpa tory 
manner ill a suh8f)quent .p,'oceeJina. 
Th· •. Sup,'ome Court within re~nt 
years has overruled statements ill 
ccrlaill crimiMi .c.~se. dedarinw a 
simi/"r rule. People v. Snyder, 50 
Cal.2d 190, 197, 324 p.2d 1, 6 (1958) 
(ove'~'uling or disapproving sever"l 
cases there cited). See ,,1.0 People 
Y. Sharer, 61 CaJ.2d 869, 40 Cal.Rptr. 
gM, 395 P.2d 59\! (lll54), Section 
913 will, in effect., overrule the hold
ing l.u the Nelson ease, for it de
o~,.e:; that no inlerenc!! may be 

ih'awJl from all ~:x;cH::b:e ot a pdvi ... 
lcge-:.i.ther on the ie.$u,,:. of cl'cdibHity 
Q1' -VB any ether i.s~.me~ 'wlldher the 
privilege was cE:xei'd~,t:d in the in~ 
5ta tl t pro(:(:'cdi ng 01' on a pdQl.' &Ceil .... 
sion. The ,r/.at(ts of the "ule in the 
Nelson coso has beon in dou'bt be.. 
cause pf the l','.cent huklings in crim
ina! cP.S-fs: S~ction !lIS eliminates 
any r~mHining basis f-or applying a 
diffel'~nt rule in civil casea~ 

Thet'e lS some l~mgu.j:lga ill Fross 
v. Wolton, 3 C.11.2d 384, 44 P.2d 1150 
(1935~, that ;udi<:ates thnt unfn~or
able inlel'enees may be dt'<lwn in a 

, .] I 
elVl $" itom n party', daimo! the 
pl'ivile~t!! :tgaillst self~incl'imlnatioo 
durinl/ the case itself. Such lan
gllage iwas ulmece8S{ln~ to th~t deci~ 
.ion; Ibut, ii it does indic~t<t Cali
fornia, llI.w. th:>.t law i. changed by 
Evide~<e Code Seetions 413 and l/13. 
71nd-:rltbese t:;(~eti(rr,~~, it is dea~' t?a. t, 
lJl <:lvfl Mses _as. wall ns cl'lmlnal 
easest Jinfenmcea Jn~ty 00 drdWll. ~nty 
from ~hc evht~nce In the easeJ not 
from ~he daim of prlVn~ge . 


